The world's first and only technology for additively manufacturing 3D objects from reinforced composites using carbon fiber, Kevlar, or glass fiber [4] is the subject review of this CRADA. IO approached ORNL's Manufacturing Demonstration Facility in early 2015 to discuss opportunities for material characterization and process improvements. Examples of objects produced thus far are found in figure 1 , including complex geometries such as the nautilus gear, propeller blades, threaded rod & bolt, airfoil, brackets, etc. Images of the prototype machine are found in figures 2 and 3. To kick-off the CRADA activity in April of 2015, IO and ORNL held a teleconference followed by a visit in Knoxville to introduce the participants, determine strategy, establish the 3D printed object's size, and plan a general schedule for the project. In that discussion ORNL's focus was to select an appropriate geometric shape that would challenge but offer a reasonable level of success. The selection of tests focused on the physical properties (density, dimension control, CTE) and survivability under load. At the same time, Impossible Objects was further developing their equipment, and thus refining the process. The tooling produced would be developed using both the advancing equipment design for pick & place as well as mat wet-out. The remaining steps included hand powdering, vacuuming, and assembly processes.
PROTOTYPE EQUIPMENT PROCESS (IO)
The assembly process consists of the following six steps [5] :  Pick & place loaded fiber sheet -fiber sheets are per laded in stack form at the entry point of the machine  Spray Binder -spray proprietary binder liquids utilizing inkjet technology  Polymer Deposition -cascade polymer powder (PEEK, HDPE, Nylon) onto prewetted fiber sheet  Excess Polymer removal -vacuum removal of excess material  Stack Sheets -assemble & align the fiber sheet stack in order, heat to polymer melting temperature  Abrade un-bound material -mechanically and / or chemically remove un-bonded sections within the 3D stack for final net shape
Photos of these process steps may be found in Section 1.4 Tool Manufacturing.
TOOL SELECTION (ORNL)
ORNL responded to the request for a shape that would be exposed to various testing procedures. The form chosen was a rectangular box approximately the size of a deck of cards, with rounded corners. Additionally, one of the larger flat faces included a 3D contour in both x and y directions, as seen in figure 4 . The shape would provide enough features for form following in non-destructive test mode and other testing as well as provide samples large enough to evaluate cross sections in each of the part's axial directions.
Figure 4 Initial Sample Tool, as Drawn
The design was electronically communicated to IO for the next step of the process, manufacturing the part.
TOOL MANUFACTURING (IO)
The 3D data was received in SolidWorks CAD format that required the traditional slicing procedure required of all 3D printers. Impossible Object post-processed the data incorporating Autodesk /NETFABB Professional software, transforming the shape into approximately 394 slices, or layers, prior to sending to the prototype's machine controls.
As outlined previously, the process begins with loading the assembly machine with fiber sheets (figure 5), be it carbon, glass, or Kevlar. In this case the chosen material was carbon fiber with a non-woven / random fiber lay. The mats, representing a sliced layer of the part, are transferred to the printing station (figure 6) where proprietary fluids are equivalently ink jetted onto the mat with a resolution of 600dpi, equivalent to an accuracy of ±0.0017". The mats continue thru a wall shower of dry powdered PEEK material that clings to the wetted portions of the mat. Excess material is vacuumed from the surface, and the powdered mat is ejected from the machine (figure 7) in preparation for precision stacking ( figure 8 ). The final step in the CBAM process is to perform an oven cure, with the material pressed in a compression jig (figure 9). A part's z-dimension is controlled by the compression jig, the time factor between tightening said jig, oven temperature, and bake time. A finished part is shown in figure 10 , with the CRADA Tool trial part in figure 11. As mentioned in the background review, testing focused on the physical properties of density, dimension control, CTE, and survivability under load. Density was determined thru CT scans, courtesy of Carl Zeiss Industrial Metrology, LLC. No voids were detected. A single inclusion was observed in the scan, thus the indicating the part was fully dense (figure 12).
Figure 12 Screenshot of CT Scan Output, Inclusion Pointed Out in Each Dimension
Dimensional control was measured on a gross scale, employing calipers to capture the X, Y, Z Top , and Z Bottom , and diagonal measurements of the sample. It was determined that the dimensional control was within half a percent in both the X and Y dimensions. Noting that Impossible Objects was further developing their equipment, and understanding that the tool was manufactured by means of hand-powdering and vacuuming, the z-height experienced a lesser control, up to 28% delta from design. This divergence was due principally to the volume of polymer, the degree of compression applied, and the amount of polymer 'blooming' or phase separation of the material's components [6] . Results are presented in Table 1 . Impossible Objects is targeting the tooling market in both automotive and aerospace applications, thus survivability under autoclave conditions was under investigation. To simulate these conditions, the part was subjected to seven heat cycles, from ambient to 150°C to ambient, and then exposed to 1000 psi as an extreme. Representation photos are found in figures 13 & 14. The last property investigated for the PEEK -Carbon Fiber mat composite was the Coefficient of Thermal Expansion (CTE), measured on ORNL's main campus using the Thermo-Mechanical Analyzer (TMAQ400), and employing ASTM E831 as a guideline [7] .
An independent sample set specifically oriented in the x-, y-, and z-directions, was requested from Impossible Objects for CTE analysis. The target size was 3mm x 3mm x ~12mm in length, for a clear estimation of CTE. Published CTE values of unreinforced PEEK ranges from 4.7 ~ 150 µm/m·°C [8] and with carbon fiber fill ranges from 3.00 ~ 110 µm/m·°C [9] , as found in Matweb's technical data. As seen in The success of the Impossible Objects tool submitted for the first Phase of this CRADA has been greatly encouraging. Understanding that the processes are capable of producing a completely dense part and witnessing the survivability under hydroforming loads gives this process credence to move forward into the realm of actual constructed parts, tools, and compression molds.
The agreement with published data, specifically determining where in the range the CTE values fall, establishes that the tools will be compatible with other composite parts and lead to the option that the CBAM tools will survive autoclave exposure.
As proposed, Phase II will explore the improvements needed to streamline the assembly machine, improve cycle time, and establish a part size maximum geometry. Additional material characteristics will be determined based on the knowledge gained in Phase I.
